
SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS.

The Martian, by DuMnurlcr.
Equality, by

Choir Invisible, by J. L ,'Lad's Love, by Crockc
Prisoners of Conscience Amelia Barr

Soldiers of Fortune, by i. II. Davis.
Hose of Yesterday, by rawlord.

Quo Vadls, by Slcnklcwlcz.
Dr. Luttrcil's Patient, by Hose Carey.
After Her Death, by the author of

"World KcautiruL"
Uncle Ikrnnc, by Conan Doyle.
ifon. t'eter Sterling, by I'orJ.

In the SI. '. by Harold Frederick.
Mutable .any, by Kobt. Darr.

Phroso, by Anthony Hope.

Well Hi 'laved, by Thos. Hardy.
Triumph f Death, by D'Aununzio.
Trooper P( .cr Halkct, by Schrclner.

Zlska: by Marie CorrclII.
Forge of the Forest, by Roberts.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't enro If
I do. Ah, tills la u

Popular I' unci1
I'm lu luck. It's my6fw fmorltw.

Garney, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

II20 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
Is the TRIO We Uullii Upon.

acka Aa n n a,LAUNDRY.
TMIi

308 I'enn Avenue. A. . WARMAN.

S ISOL

Have opened n General Insurance Ofllco In

Hielieis'llHlMKH.
llest Stock Companies ropreented. Largo

lines especially solicited. Telephone- lHU'J.

DR. W. B. HENWOQD,

DENTIST
3!6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

UNlONaggLABEL

WANTS TO DISSOLVE.

PetFon of the Cambrian Mutual Fire
Isurance Company Presented to

the Court.

j'ayir & Lewis yesterday presented
to cou-- t the petition of the Cambrian

t MutuJ Fire Insurance company fop
permlelon to dissolve and distribute
Us surplus. It Is the first Instance as
fyr ai the books reveal of a case of
tils kind where a mutual insurance
clmp-in- dies In good health.

in its petition the company sets
foth the following: resolutions, adopted
utft, meetlnc of the Incorporators nnd
a IrrRe representation of Its 700 policy
hollers, which meeting took place May
10 hbt:

Wlijreas, It Is desirable that the al

Fire Insurance compunv of
6cranYn, a corporation organized under
the laws of Pennsylvania, bo dlssohod,
becuis It Is deemed Inexpedient to con-tlnu- o

tlo business of tlio coiporatlon, for
the realms, first, thai while the company
Is unquestionably solvent the receipts, of
the camiuny for the lust few years and
at tho pment time are too small to Justi-
fy a continuation of tho business, and,
second, because tho requirement that
each polcy holder shall stan a premium
note Is detrimental to tho business of in-
surance, therefore It Is resolved that tho
company bo dissolved.

Tho abilities of the company ore
$1,000 and Its assets over $30,000. This
surplus is. to be distributed by an au-
ditor, under the direction of court,
among the policy holders.

The organization is lnr.itnl nn Vm

West Side, where It has been doing
business since January, 1S71, when the
late Judge Ilandley .secured a charter
for It. Tho Incorporators were II. D.
Jones, Benjamin Hushes, lleniy J.
Phillips, David T. Richards, Thomas
D. Davis, Morgan Cowen, II. m. Ed-
wards. Lewis Pughe. W. 8. Jones, JohnLevy, D. M. Jones, John It. Davis, "Wi-
lliam Mcrrifield, W. 13. "Williams and
Edward Jones,

Its present officers are Benjamin
Hughes, president: Bichard II. Wil-
liams, vice president: Hon. .Tnim w
"Williams, treasurer, and U. K. Evans!
Bcuiciury

The hearlnc on tho ruin fm client..
will tako place August 16 at 10

o'clock a. in. when court iucorionesnttw the summer vacation.

Four clear Havana pitrnra tn or
cents and the best cigar In
mo vaucy is the Court House; made
of pura Havana filler and Havanawrappers, Imported directly to V.

Littin nuhnn niirni- - i,in.
1221 "Washington avenue, opposite court

MuuBe.

rireworks.-rircworli- N.

Opening Tiipp Farm Lots. Saturday.
10th. ..

HH"H-1 It M M H

SMALL
AT

T COST.
COJIHINATION IWnEUWKAH

9 J.tlO and 9i.no Tor Suit.

WATE!S,the Hatter,
201? Lackawanna Avenue.

VAN HORN IS IN

THECOUNTY JAIL

Formally Committed Ly Alderman Miliar
(or Airs. Wcstcolt's .Murder.

ACCUSED MAN ADMITS HIS CRIMP,

Told Captain IMu'nrds That Ho Cut
Mrs. Wcscott's Throat with Ills
Krtzor, but Did Not Think Sho was
II ad I y Hint History of Ills Wan-

derings Alter Leaving Scrunton nnd
Ills Cnpttira In I'nr-Q- ir Iown ns He-lut- od

by Hlnisoir.

Qeoigc K. Van Horn, who Is charged
with having murdered Mrs. Josephine
"Westcott hfeie on Aus. 28. 1890, was.
brought back to this city yesterday af-

ternoon In charge of Lieutenant of Po-

lice John Davis and Detective John
Molr. Last night he was airnlgned be-

fore Aldeunan Millar and after the evi-

dence of Coroner H P. Longstrect,
George "Wlckenhorfer ind Chief of Po-

lice Robllng had been heard Van Horn
was formally committed to the county
Jail to await tho action of the grand
Jury.

Van Horn was cap t tired at "Wadena,
Iowa, Tuebday, June 28, and on Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock tho two
Pctnnton ofllcer"! armed with the prop-

er papers started for Harrlsburg to
have the papers endorsed by the state
nuthorltles. They left llarrlsburg nt
7.10 Thursday evening and on Friday
at 5 p. m. arrived In Chicago. A few
houis later they were again on the
train nnd pushing onward to Des
Moines, tho cnpltol of Iowa, arriving
there at E a. m. Saturday morning.

The attorney general of the htate,
Milton I'emley, was not to be found
there and they had to go to hl3 homo
at Iowa City. "When tho papers were
presented to him at 7 o'clock last
Sunday morning ho asked a few hours
to consider them. Three hour3 later
he told the oltlcera that to satisfy the
red tape that exists In Iowa they would
have to obtain a copy of the Informa-
tion lodged with the alderman who Is-

sued the wairnnt in tnli city. A tele-
gram wad immediately sent to Scran-to- n

nnd at 0.30 Tuesday morning the
necessary paper arrived.

WENT TO SEE THE PRISONER.
When the telegram was sent foi the

papers Lleutunaiit Davis decided to
press on to Wadena nnd make sun
that the prisoner was not allowed to go.
Dctertlvc Molr remained In Iowa City
until the paper came and he then se-

cured from the attorney general tho
certificate permitting the removal of
the prisoner. Mr. Penley wanted to
have the pappr sent back to Hnnls-bur- g

for state endorsement but he
finally waived that piece of led tape
and Detective Molr went to West
Union, the county seat of Fayette
county, where Van Horn wns taken
after his c ;ture. His cell mate was
a man wh Is now on trial there for
murder.

After Lieutenant Davis paid his visit
to Wadena ho went to Union City and
was taken to the small Jail where Van
Horn was confined. He was in a largo
room with a number of other prisoners
but was immediately recognized by tho
lieutenant. Van Horn nl.so recognized
tho officer and as he approached ex-

tended his hand. The lieutenant shook
It and found It cold and clammy ns
clay.

At 5 o'clock Wednesday evening the
officeis left West Union with their pris-

oner. The weather ranged from 101 to
lOi In the bhado while they were In
Iowa and thev suffered greatly from
the heat. Thursday morning at S

o'clock tho officers reached Chicago and
passed through Pittsburg at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, arriving here by
wy of Wllk'es-Itarr- e and Punbury nt
5.20 yesterday afternoon. On the-- way
eist one of tho officers wns handcuffed
to the prisoner all the time. Van Horn
was quiet and docile but the ofilcers
were not disposed to take any chances
with' him. The further east they came
the more nenous Van Horn became
and yesteiday he chewed and smoked
tobneco almost incessantly Several
times he started nervously as 1 mous-
ing himself from de;p, unpleasant
thoughts.

VAN HORN'S WANDERINGS.
On the way east Van Horn told the

officers that on the nlrjlrt of tho mur-
der ho came up the cellar steps "with

Mrs. Westcott and Jumped over the
fence into the alley and then, "walked
rjontf tjulte rapidly to Mllllin avenue
and along Mllllin to Lackawanna.

that avpnuo at tho "V" pud
passed through tho alley in the rCar of
the wholesale block until ho got to
Cliff street. There '10 hesitated a mo-

ment undecided whether to cross the
Hyde Park bridge or go down Bridge
street. He had baen somewhat Intoxi-
cated but after leuving the Westcott
house rapidly became sober.

He decided to go down Bridge street
and when he reached tho Delaware and
Iiudton railroad he got on tho track
and walkcJ south until he was below
Hickory' street. Then he returned east
and went through the yard surround-
ing the Lackawannx Iron and Steel
company's shops on the Jlats. A small
lrldge crossed tha Roaring Brook at
that point which brought Vaa Horn to
Alder ttreet, South Side. He followed
Alder street eastward to the mountain
and walked about four miles into tho
country until ho reached a cabin whero
he had once work'd. He slept there
for the remainder of the night and the
t.ext morning walked to Wlmmers
w here he arrived nt 8 o'clock. Next he
passed through Moscow and continued
on foot until ho reached the Erie nail-roa- d

somewhere near Haw ley. A
freight train carried him to Jersey City
and h'e there secured employment on
a canal boat that "was bound for Buf-
falo by way of tho Erie canal. Six-
teen days later ho reached Buffalo
where he woiked at one of the grain
elevators until December when he
crossed over to St. Thomas. Canada.

Tho greater part of tho winter was
spent In Ohio and In tho spring he
pushed farther westward. About 250
miles .."est of Wadena Van Horn has a
brother and ho paid seeral visits to
him. Tho brother was unaware of tho
charge that wan against him nnd ho
did not say aus thing to him concern-
ing It.

HE RECEIVED LETTERS.
Several times he made trips to Wad-

ena and West Union for letters and
he ndinlts that he received ono at tho
latter plnce. Who It came from he re-
fused to say. The fact thit .'10 receiv-
ed a letter shows that someone Inter-
ested In his wclfaro had been kept ap-
prised of his movements. On the day
before his capture Van Horn went to
the houne of h. man in Wadena, with
whom he had been acquainted whew he
wns a resident ol that place and made
application for work asa farm hand.
This man knew of the charge against
Van Horn in the east and as soon as
the latter left his house he lnXormcd
Constable Charles Henlman. Van
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Horn hhs relatives In Wadena but he
did not go to see nny of them.

Constnble Henlman and his son-in-la-

Thomas F Jones, at once started
out to find Van Horn nnd learned that
ho had left town. Tho next morning
they found their man asleep In a log
cabin about two miles from Wadena
whero he had spent the night with a
man with whom he was acquainted.
The ofilcer covered him with his revol-
ver but Van Horn quietly told him to
put It up that he would go with him
without any fuss. Nevertheless he was
led Into town covered by a revolver and
wns subsequently landed In the Jail
nt West Union. Ills captors will re-
ceive the reward of U00 offered by
the county.

After being locked In the Jail he ad-
mitted cutting Mrs. "Wcscott's throat
hut snld It was an accident. He was
strapping his razor In the cellar when
Mrs. Wescott came down. He began to
fool playfully with her and made a
pass to show her how easy It would
be to cut her throat. Ho Intended to
strike the dull side of the razor against
her throat but instead the sharp edge
struck tho flesh. He declared that he
did not know she was dead until he
wns placed under unrest. That state-
ment he repeated several times to De-
tective Molr and Lieutenant Davis.

ARRIVAL IN THE CITY.
Chlef-ot-Poll- Robllng had taken

every precaution to prevent any news
of the time of Van Horn's nrrival be-
coming noised abroad. Ho did not
want a large crowd at the station.
When tho train nrrlved at the Dela-wai- e

and Hudson at 6.20 yesterday
tho chief was there In citizens

clothes on the opposite side of the
track from tho platform whero passen-
gers alight. As soon as the train
stopped, three dust-coveic- d men
Jumped off on the side whero the chief
was standing. Van Horn was hand-
cuffed to Molr and Davis walked on
the other side of the prisoner who was
shoved Into a cab standing back of the
Weston mill. Before half a dozen per-
sons had tlmo to congregate the cab
was In motion and Van Horn was on
his way to the central station. The
route was Mifflin to Spruce to Franklin
to Mulberrry, by tho house wihere the
murder wns committed nnd thence out
Mulberry to the city hall. He was
locked In cell No. 2 of the Woman's
ward until the hearing In the evening.

While there the prisoner and Captain
of Police Edwards had a long talk. Van
Horn, the captain says, admitted cut-
ting Mrs. Van Horn with the razor,
but ho did not think It was a deep cut
and did not know that Mrs. Wescott
wns dead until his arrest. He denied
that he had any trouble with her, but
a moment later said he was afraid she
would kill him. When Mrs. Wescott
entered the cellar he was strapping his
razor, ho said. He cut her but why he
does not know.

At 8.15 ho was taken to Alderman
Millar's office In charge of Davis and
Molr and there was met by his bi other,
Frank Van Horn, of Dunmore, and At-
torney George M. Watson, who had
been retained as counsel for the ac-
cused. Tho three men held a consulta-
tion In the nlderman's private room,
which lasted about ilfteen minutes.
District Attorney .Jones nnd his as-
sistant, W. Gaylord Thomas, were pres-
ent to seo that the interests of the com-
monwealth were properly cnied for.

DID NOT WANT A HEARING.
Soon after 8.30 Attorney Watson and

the prlbonor stepped from the private
nlllce into tho court room and Mr. Wat-
son announced that they would waive
a hearing. To this District Attorney
Jones objected. Ho said he would llko
to call a few witnesses. Mr. Watson
said he could not understand why It
wns necessary to call witnesses, as his
client said he would waive a hearing
nnd go to Jail. Mr. Jones maintained
that In buch a serious case It was the
better practice to hear witnesses and
have a prima facie case made out be-

fore making out a commitment. Alder-
man Millar said he would hear wit-- 1

esses and Coroner Longstreet was
called.

He testified that he made an autopsy
on the body of Mrs. Wescott and found
a cut six Inches long on the neck which
had cut the Jugular vein and partially
severed the windpipe. Death was due
to hemorrhages caused by the wound.
The cut was clean nnd clenr and must
have been made by some Bhaip Instru-
ment.

Geoige W. Wlckenhorfer, who lived
opposite Mrs. Westcott, on Fianklln
avenue, on tho night of the murder,
testified that Mis. Fetherolf had called
him over after Mrs. Wescott came up
out of the cellar with blood streaming
from her neck. She suld, In the pres-
ence of witness, Mr. and Mrs. Fether-
olf, a Mr. Btlmble, nnd nn unknown
young man, that George Van Horn
had cut her. Witness went for a doc-
tor and later In the night made an
examination of the cellar and found
tho steps nnd floor covered with blood.
His wife found a razor In the cellar,
which was covered with blood. This
testimony was only elicited after a
series of strenuous objections on the
part of Attorney Watson.

Chief of Police Robllng testified that
Van Horn left the city Immediately
nfter the cutting, and that great ef-

forts were made to capture him. DIs-til- ct

Attorney Jones then naked for
the commitment of the prisoner, pend-
ing the action of the grand jury. The
alderman started to make out the com-
mitment.

OFFERED TO AGREE.
"Wo offered to agree to that some

time," said Mr. Watson.
"You ought to havo done It a yeur

ago," replied Mr Jones, "and you
would have faved the chief of police
much trouble. You didn't do it until
you had to."

The commitment waj ready and Van
Horn was led downstairs to a cab, and
whirled off to the. county Jail, which
will bo his homtt for many months to
come.

Tho prisoner looks as If he had ex-

perienced tough usago since ho left
Scranton, almost eleven months ago.
He has lost twenty pounds and his
black hair Is now strongly streaked
with gray. Ho wote a black sack coat,
torn at tho sleeve, which had been
turned a rusty brown by tho sun. His
once black derby hut was In the same
condition. His shirt and trousers were
better than tho coat and hat, but had
seen better days. Cheap, well-wor- n

shoes covered his feet. His hair was
rather long and uncombed, and a
beard cf several days' growth covered
his sun-bronz- face. He wears a
medium-size- d moustache that Is dark
brown lu color. Ills forehead Is high
and begins to show signs of approach-
ing baldness.

At the county Jail Van Horn was
weighed and tipped tho scale at 161

pounds. He Is 5 feet 8U Inches in
height, nnd about 42 years of ago. Ho
was assigned to cell No, 18, corridor 3,
tho sumo cell that Merolo occupied.

Dig Sale of Lots.
Opening Tripp Farm Plot, Saturday,

10th.
m

Liver Complaints cured by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

SOLDIER BOYS

OFF FOR CAMP

Via a Lctihjh Valley Train Over the D.

and II. Road.

HUNDREDS CHEER THEM AWAY

Depot Platform Couldn't Hold n

Third or tho Lnrgo Throng nt the
Trnln--Euc- h Company Has a I'ull
Complement of to
11 o Inspected on Mondny--Colon- cl

Courson is Satisfied That Ills Men
Mill Do Him Credit.

Again Scrnnton's Thirteenth regiment
Was left for camp. They left the city
last evening In a long train of Lehigh
Valley cms from the Delaware and
Hudson depot for Mt. Gretna and It
was probahly not until after daybreak
this morning that their Journey was
finished.

The departure was attended with the
tamo tinge of excitement, crowds nnd
adieus that have accompanied the
leave-taking- s In past years. At the
depot the soldiers were outnumbered
three to one by the hundreds of friends
and relatives who gathered to cheer tho
bluccoated fellows away.

During Its absence the regiment will
be officered as follows:

Regimental Staff Colonel H. A. Cour-sc- n

commanding; Lieutenant Colonel C.
C. Mattes, Major George It. Whitney,
commanding First battalion: Major V.
W. Stltlvsell, corriamndlng Second b.vttul-lo- n;

Surgeon Major W. O. Fulton, Regi-
mental Adjutant L. F. Matte'), Lieuten-
ant Walter Woods, adjutant First battal.
Ion; Lieutenant R. OI. Stratton, adjutant
Second battalion; Quartermaster V. J.
Tracey, Lieutenant II. 1J. Cox, Inspector
rllle practice, and Assistant Surgeon C
R. Parke and W. E, Keller.

Staff Sergeant
Majors Albert Davis and William
pierce. Quartermaster Sergeant Reese
Watklns, Commissary Sergeant II. U. An-
drews, Hospital Steward J. F. Haumcl-te- r,

Principal Musician E D. Richards
Line Olllcers Company A, Captain

James O. Dlmmlck, Llout3nants3. S. Der-ma- n

and E M. Gee; Company B, Cap-

tain J. W Kambeck, Lieutenants John
Sample nnd Elmer 13. Burr; Company C,
Captain Frank Robllng, Jr., Lieutenants
W. A. Raub and "Wallace Molr; Company
D, Captain Thomas E. Gllmnn, Lleuten.
ants 1 R. Reel nnd W. W. lnglls; Com'
pany E, Captain George Smith, Lieuten-
ants John Kuhbach and W. L Dodge;
Company F, Captain E. D. Fellow,
Lleutenunts Heny Decker and David
Davis; Company G. Captalr It. J.

Lieutenants J. C Harrington
and Mark Crieman; Company II, Captain
S. W. Corv in, Lieutenants John Huff and
J W. Benjamin

MARCH TO THE STATION.
A few minutes after 0 o'clock the

central city companies. A, B, C and D,
left the armorj 1 by Colonel Courseri,
a part of his stnfl nnd the drum corps
of 19 pieces. Tho march was through
Linden to Washington, to 'Spruce, to
Wyoming to Lackawanna to the station
where Companies E, of Honesdale; F.
of the West Side; G, of Montrose, and
H, of the North End were In waiting.

While large crowds lined the stieets
the throng at the station was of such
proportions that tho hundreds there
taxed the standing space along tho
platform and stretched Itself along tho
train, less than half of which was
alongside the platlorm. The majority
there were of the gentler sex and
young, and that many of them were
sweethearts was suggested by the na-
ture of the adieus.

The regimental train was made up of
eleven cars. Tho one next the engine
contained the horses; following was a
combination car contalningthe baggage
and musicians, nnd next were nine pas-
senger coaches, ono for each company
and one, a "headquarter car," In tho
center of the train and containing
Colonel Coursen and his staff. They
were Lehigh Valley cars and were
drawn by a Delaware and Hudson en-

gine as far as Avoca,
Fach company contained Its full com-

plement of men, the advance detail
considered, and will be recorded at
Monday's Inspection as 100 per cent,
present. Distributed beneath the seats
and baggage from one end of the train
to tho other wore fifteen or more boot-
blacks, strikers nnd camp bummers,
nearly all of whom will enter camp
with the regiment this morning.

Colonel Coursen granted a brief in-
terview to a Tribune reporter and said:

HE WASN'T ANXIOUS.
"Yes, I nm perfectly batlsfled with

the condition of the regiment In every
way. It Is well officered nnd I think
our rank and file Is composed of an
unusually Intelligent lot of young men

It's a command I am proud of. I un-
derstand our Inspection will take place
on Monday. That's a handicap as we
will have little or no opportunity for
battalion drill before that time, but Iguess we will pass through tho mill
all right; I'm not anxious about It,
anyhow."

At 9.40 o'clock the train left tho stn-tlo- n
amid a veritable din of cheers andscreaming good-bye- s.

RUSH STILL CONTINUES.

Thnt Tlrrcn Cents n Day r.rnv is
Keeping the Judges Busy.

Another hundred or so aliens were
up before Judges Archbald and Ed-
wards for naturalization papers yester-
day. Few were refubed, as those who
do not know their catechism or who
can not read realize that It Is useless
to go up for examination nnd Instead
of running the chance of being turned
down, apply themselves to the mastery
of English with a view of stnndlng tho
examination next fall.

No account has been kept of the
number who have sought or secured
papers during tho past two weeks, but
It Is believed the. figure will not fall
much short of four hundred

A new test Judge Archbald has adopt-
ed Is to have the applicant mark a bal-
lot, according to directions. This will
not only show whether or not a man
can lead English, but also whether or
not he understands. A man could read
Latin and yet not know Its meaning.
The samo way, a Frenchman for In-

stance, might read English fluently, yet
would not understand the meaning of
tho words.

The ballot test, the Judge contends,
settles nt once every question of tho
applicants' Intellectual fitness to enjoy
the rights of citizenship and suffrage.

BROOKS STREET SWEEPER,

Demonstration of Its Merits Given
liefbro City Ollicials.

There was a test of the Brooks rtreet
sweeper yesterday in the presence of
Street Commissioner A. B, Punning nnd
Councllmen P. J. Nealls, Morgan Swee-
ney, Charles Gordon and D. H, Reese.
The machine was tried on tho tyrlcl;
pavement between the car trncki on
Adams avenue, on the asphalt on I'enn
between Spruce and Linden, and on
the stone block on West Lludeu street,
whero the mechanism of the uweeper

got out of order and the demonstration
of its possibilities had to be discon-
tinued.

The test was very satisfactory.
Where tho roadway had been sprinkled
there was comparatively little dust. It
was noticed thnt the sweeper seemed
to be more cffectlvo on brick nnd stone
block than It was on the asphalt pave-
ment.

fltrpot f!nmmlqalnn. niinnlnt.
pressed himself ns well pleased with the
ruaenrne. lie snra 11 wns, comparative-
ly ntuinkltlfr rtltatlnan lirl.on tl.a a,....
Is properly sprinkled nnd It sweeps the
sireei auoui ns cicnn as any sweeper
can. He gave It ns hid opinion that tho
only way to properly clean asphalt Is to
first scrape the pavement and then
sweep It.

P. S. Page and W. S. Mears, who are
Interested In the Brooks company, wero
present during the test.

PULLED HIS ARM OUT OF JOINT.

llnrtendcr Roughly Hnndlcd by Ob-
streperous Colcbrntcrs.

Foutth of July night that Is, the
night of July 5 James White and
Thomas Brogan became unduly demon-
strative In D. W. Vaughan's hotel on
Lackawanna n venue and the bartender,
Patrick Hannon, after falling to quiet
them, proceeded to put them out. They
objected nnd in the se'uflle White dis-
located Harmon's atm at the shoulder
and Brogan blacked his eye

They were nrrested yesterday on u
wnrrnnt from Alderman Howe's office
and will this morning be cnlled upon
to answer tho charge of assault arid
battery.

VOTERS' TRAINING SCHOOL

One Will llo Opened Mondny Night
on tho South Side.

A free school will be opened Monday
evening, July 12, at 823 Cedar avenue,
South Side, for the Instruction of

and Slavs to enable them to
pass the examination for securing nat-
uralisation papers.

The employers of foreigners are re-

quested to Instruct their employes to
obtnln admission to the school. The
Instructor will be Gustav Adolf Goetze,
of 513 Cedar avenue Tho evening In-

structions will be given those who
work during the day nnd arrangements
will be made later for giving Instruc-
tion to those working during the night.

Dining Cnrs
and colored porters in charge of day
coaches on the Nickel Plate Road, and
through sleeping cars Scranton to
Chicago via. D., L. & W. and Nickel
Plate Roads. The shortest, quickest,
most comfortable and picturesque
route between Scranton and all points
west. Call on M. L. Smith, Dlv. Pass.
Agent, D., L. & W. It. It. for Informa-lto- n.

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit tho patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
tings and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

rircworks--Pir- c works.
Opening Tripp Farm Lots, Saturday,

10th.

a
nick Sales and

Small Profits"

This Is cur motto, nnd from the quan-
tities of goods we are selling eery day
we Judge the pecple appreciate this meth-
od of doing business. We nro Just In re-
ceipt of a shipment of fifty dozen leg-
horns which we bought at astonish-lngl- y

low figures and which wo will dis-
pose of during tro next few days at such
prices as follows:

Ono lot good quality Leghorns at 23c.
each.

One lot better quality Leghorns at EDc.

each.
One lot very good quality Leghorns at

C2c. each.
One lot fine qrallty Leghorns at 73c.

each.
Ono lot of very flno quality Leghorns at

S9c. each.
These goods are such as you pay from

GO per cent, to 7."i per cent, more for In
other places. Remember this sale will
commence Tuesday morning. Don't fall
to give us a call; It will pay you.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely noiv proem-)- .

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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"Musto Is (Jod's best

hea. on si von to earth, the

PENNINGTON.

Hair Rugs
are costly things, but have
to keep them an occa-

sion can you
something that looks every

as good and gives the self-
same service, less than

mouey.

LADIES'

ID E

300 pairs only at this price,
made of the finest quality
Vici Kid, in chocolate or don-gol- a

leather, all styles of toes,
C, D and E lasts, fine hand-turne- d

soles. For sale on
underwear counter, in Dry
Goods department. Actual
value $1.50 to $1.75 pair.

Special Price,

$1.19
The Pair.

Clarke Bros

TUTU rVTMIfl Trn
EUD-CANH-

)

WITHOUT PAIN

I!y tho use of my now local nnaeflthetlc. No
g agent. It Is simply inpplled

to the gums una tho tooth extracted without
a purtlclo of pnln.

All ottior dental operations performed po9l
lively without pain.

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Tbcfte are tho same teeth other dentists
charge from $10 to 'JG a set for.

TEETH WITHOUT FLUTES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
und Cement Fillings, at onc-hnl- f thpusmal
cost. Examination free. Open v eigijgs 7 to
8. Huudnj s 0 to 11 u. ru. W,

316 Spruce Street.

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
w1 olllce Is nt

'J 15 I.ucktuwin- -
na aenue, In Will-lam- s'IMPDOPtD Whito Front

3fm$$m Shoe Ftore, examines
the ejo free In the
must accurate way,
and his prices for spec-
tacles are cheaper

J&L PP.OPUF tunn
mentutile

elsewhere.
Indifference

A la

to the proper cure of
ineeyeri seem 10 po.

iP m tuVtYrT STwhen

iislon,or other results
of such neglect give warning that nature lx
rebel I Inn agnlnBt such treatment of ono of
tho most precious gifts. Normal lnlnn Is a
blessing unappreciated until It bus been lost
nnd reitored; Its full nlue Is then realized,
Therotore, you not lose a day before
ha Ing your eyes examined. This ser Ice v, e
gladly render free of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shcxs Store.

-t--Mrt - H44M HMHH
gift to than, tho only art of
only art of earth we take to

Rll
-- sMyxi mn

ueincn. -i-iAuu,ii-

- SCRANTON SCHOOL OP MUSIC AND LANdlAdES.
" Carter Building, Adnms nve. nnd Linden st.
- A flo weeks' session from June 28 to July ilO. PupIU

may cuter ut any time.
H J. ALFRED DintCTOlt,
,. (Organist Kim I'urk Church.)
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lilEOKEB I HAT

Camel's

we
for

call. We sell

bit
for

half the

should

Carpet prices will com-

mence to soar in a month or two and now is the time
to buy.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

I IS BI..
820 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Ketnli

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of KxpenslTt

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sotimsr Piano Stands at tha Head

AND J. W. dUCRNSEY Stands at the Heal
In the Musto track. You can always get a
hetter bargain at his beautiful irarerooras
than at any other place In the city.

Call and see for yourself beforo baying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON. PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.
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HO FOR THE

1 4th of July!
S 5
5 Whiz ! Bang ! Boom 1

B CnACKKIf, ASnSRICAN. which B
B are loudest hut dangerous, for men B
m and bo s. B
B CKACICEItS, CHINESE, from larg-- B
B est 18 in. Ions, to tho tiniest baby's. B
B 720 to the packaxe, for 10c. Perrect- - BH lysafo for smallest children. mj
B ROCKETS from 1 oz. each to O lbs , S
B Including magnesium star, changing B
B star, rloutlns leitoons, huriKliiRoliulr, B
" parachute, peacock, plume und muny "j

other cletlgrm. B
B CANDLES of eery description. B
B Whistling devices, Jaclc-ln-bo- i, sou- - Bn clsslons, aerolites, Indian Juggling--,
B battcrle und everi thing in the lino of S2 pyroteel 'is. B
S Jobbing Hue now open. f!

I J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO., b1
M n.
B 3ia and 3M Lack. Ave., Scranton. B
" Estimates for city nnd town celebra S
B tlons on shortest notice. B
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COIIFORT
and STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

STRAW HATS,

GOLF SHIRTS.

ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "or,AVE.YN
Sole AeentJ for

Young Bros.' Straws

IF STRAWS
Show which way the
trade wind blows our
Advance Sales of

Straw Hats
Indicate by their
movements that a
hurricane is blowing
into the store.

We are sliowlnj all the new shapes and tha
latest braids at prices that will not be lower
during; the seaion.

Be Ready for Sole Agents for

Warm Days DUNLAP'S,

412 Spruce Street.
Use J B Christian's.

t

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT HEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ae., Opp. Court llouss.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Acents for Itlchardson-Boyntoa- 's

Furnaces and IUng;io.


